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n 2008, the City of Los Angeles adopted the Residential Hotel Unit Conversion and Demaiiion
Ordinance (the “Ordinance”), codified at L.A.M.C. sections 47.70-47.89, to regulate the

demolition and conversion of residential hotels, which are of particular importance to elderly,
isabled and low-income residents. The Los Angeles Housing Department s assigned the
responsibilty for administering the ordinance, and providing annual reports to the Mayor and
City Council.

The shortage of affordable housing in Los Angeles has only worsened in th fifteen years since:
the ordinance was adopted. When the Ordinance was adopted, the City had determined that

there were more than 300 residential hotels with nearly 16,000 units. Recent media reports.
indicate that many ofthese residential hotels have been converted 0 tourist hotels, in apparent
violation of the Ordinance.

Ata time when there is an acute shortage of housing providers who wil accept emergency or
longer housing vouchers, and the cost of constructing new subsidized housing has
skyrocketed, the loss of residential hotel romso tourist units maybo exacerbating our
Homelessness criss.

For that reason, it is essential thatthe City take appropriate enforcement action against owners
of residential hotel unit that have been unlawfully convertedfo tourist units; dentiy and
marshall he resources needed to property administer and enforce the Ordinance; and update
the Ordinanceto enhance ts effectiveness, including consideration of enhanced penalties and
altemative enforcement mechanisms.

| THEREFORE MOVE that the Los Angeles Housing Department (LAHD) be instructed to report
back within 60 days with information required by Los Angeles Municipal Code section 47.88,
including

1. Curent data on the number of Residential Hotels and the number of Residential Units in
eachofthe Residential Hotels in the City of Los Angeles;

2. Curtent data on the numberof Residential Units Converted or Demalished pursuantto
an approved application for clearance:

3. Current data on the number of Residential Units eliminated due to Demolition as a result

‘of maior fires, natural causes or accidents;
4. Curentdata on the number of 100% Residential properties that may be converted to

‘short-term rentals;
5. Current data on the number of replacement housing units rehabilitated or constructed;

6. A summaryofthe enforcement efforts by al City agencies responsibe or the
administration of Residential Hotel Unit Conversion and Demolition Ordinance
(Ordinance); and

7. Ateporton expendiures of monies in the Afodable Housing Trust Fund received
pursuant to the provisionsof the Ordinance,
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| FURTHER MOVE hat AND, in corns he Cty Atay he Darna of Cy
Planning's Home Sharing Enforcement Unit, and the DepartmentofBuilding and Safety, reportae

1. Actions being taken to enforce the Ordinance against residential hotels where residential
units have been converted to tourist units;

2. Additional resources needed to fully enforce the Ordinance;3 Pee saacos omgfor aetna reap fe Orie,=4 anion Tong nd serghenngth rar, etal nlnra
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